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1?ro;n Mliss Wuts/dng,ýIt, À7ofu, apant .Ipri/ 4 1h, 190o1.

W E have liad] a very gaod %visiter. Iî lias becut nild
anîd suinny, and there lias been very little sickniess

in aur school or nong our evaiîgelistic workcrs. Tiîoîaigh
%we have had duriig the terni msne tryirîg tlîiîgs to de-il
ii, on lte whoie lte wvork lias praspered %veIi, and we

have a briglit auîlook for the future.
()tr graduaîing exercises %vere hield yesterday. 'l'le day

wvas fine, and an unusually large iîuniber of guests were
prescrit, maniy of îhci being formier puipils of the school
Our girls, iîearly a hundred iii nutniber, ware kilted skirîs
of dark red clatit, atuJ various colored waists of silk or af
coton, witlh lon-, sleeves. Tiîey luoked very pretty as îhey
sat tier uponi lier at one cnd of thte lots- school-rooni, anîd
wve wvere very proud of theni as îlîcy sang or camte forward
one by ont: la read a :.trefully-writtesi ' apanese or Chinese
cssay, or to give ani Englishi recitalion. Ten little girls
sang a kandcrgarten solig very sweetly. 'l'le Governor
ivas p)resenlt, and after speaking a fewv words la the te1cliers
anîd graduales hie praeceded ta dehiier a inaust c3rtîest
addrcss on Tenîperance, iin wlîicl subject lie is deuply
intcrcsted.

On the last Suinday iaî Match vu lîad anallier tempcrance
rally for the little onles. Iii te saine inîona %vu hîeld a
cancert unider the auspices of the %%.C.TI.U. IL %vas
%vull aîtended, and many af thxe sîumbers an dit pragramime
were weIl rcndered.

Thîe eîaiigulistic tripi ta Yosîtida, Kureehi anid Vanîura
%Nas successful al iiîturestitig. The Cliristiaits iii these
places arc few in niumnher, but '.ery carnest, and inicludte
suaie af the infltentiai nien anîd %%union ai thte tcigIlut
lîood. '1'lîey treated us (îîîyself and helpetr) witlî the
uînîost kaîîdness and caurtesy. At Vashida sornie of the
Christians ai thae place called uapon us auJd.I a ver)y
attenltive îndeed. W'c werc met there by ttepastar aid tu
yauing natl fromn Yamura, and anî oid genîlentian Tram iteai
Kurchi. Tlîat evenaing in spitc af m, a goodly rtnmber
ai mcii and wouflcn atîendcd aur meceting. Mare of thl.
four 'dîo came to mcl us acconîpanicd us te ne.xt day to
Kurcchi. WVc licld a meeting thîerc ai two o'clock, witii
about scvenly persans prezsemit, and reaclied Vamutrai at
hall past six in lte eceniig, yhcrc. ve iverc %arraily
îvcicunîcd. At the evciiiîîg nîeelismîg a judgu, tht. principal
af one ai thc seltuols, and other leading mets %vcr.- lec,
anJ thcy wiîh all lte allie-s prcsciit seenîcd de-cpi> inter
esîed. Scvcra-l rcnaincsid lu talk arterwards. %Vt lad
anaîher meceting ltu fullovviig even'ing, and ,et ouît fur
homc te itext nîoriîing, aîtcîîded an aur niy as fat as a
Isttie bridge anîang lie lbills by favc ai tlic Vantura Chris
tians. WVc arcturaied by the toad lcading o, ct Saýsaga Iliss.

IThe utounitain sccnery and air arc dclightful , lte ruadb arc
vcry bad indeed.

Onc day lîec in Koru 1 was out wvith a lielper ivhen a
sudden thunider storm çaused us tu takec refuge in a little
square-roolcd enclosure itar the temple. Tarce or four
mien and womcn who had been warking near by lîurricd
ta our shcltcr a fcw minutes afterwards. One af thcrn, a
large, uveil built mari aIabout furty, began to talk ini a loud

jq voucz that could bc licard distinct'y.-ibove te heavy, bcating

rAmn. I le 1>aiited ta a1 (î- flot far .111 ad s.lid IL t .d
been struck in a lite storin by the 1hunder. 1 le proued(
ta say îlîaî the follk'tý%iin urinsg lie cile ta dte place and
saw~dsttl the fuotiitaarksu i t tliatandr, lçfi, rlight, Itft,

csnding -at the fout ut the trec. 'l'h.en ail dt way down lie
trce lie siw the niarks of the tiiuiadurs cifaws wliere it fitd
split the trunkil fronii toi> ta l'ottont. 1 said in -a lowv voice
o tlle Jal)aiese with Ile, IlDO youi imein tu sav lie îhinks

the iliunder did it ? %Vhat isi the wvorld ducs lie thisik
thunader is 7 " On ouir lîoinward way sise exjîlainied that
nîany Japinest: bel jcve thunider to be a de' il with -a su
face and two hiorns, and havinig claws on lais harnds and
feut. :ainec prfuss tu li.tc :ctnt lat. 1 le îs àSiîilused to

li1vue i the cloudsb, asnd the bunai thdi thiititder as, tlaught
ta bu dt aiuîgr> be.ating uf lits dtîrni. Maii)l> îkaîAe will
niut go out wi a sturni fur fuâr uf t.ntuuiitcraig lth wr.tth uf
this demion.

Niucli of aur teacing, cspcciai iis the (utinti> ialIagçs,
lias ta bc af tlI simlesut siatutu andgîes ira tise àtiimleb
woards. On the uther hand sainu uf tlie petultiç, [>eay
sanie of thase Iîobsstsd ai wcalîh anad aicre .itel

of intellhadiîce, culture and rerianenient.
Duirinb, titis terni sevena %%umni iaaN beenI b.ntt4td. %Vu

have: huld i,31 %vtun* s meetings %%ll -at am rs.ttend
ance of elevens.

Tlo iniliress th lte ud of iirc workcers uapon the vouutg
women of te Churchi, Mrs. Ross lias sent the füllawing
extracîs, talzen froni a private lctter of Miss P'restoni's,
Tokyo, japanl

I find there are fually two hundred hosties to visit, and
te Pbt,..Çld'ittt o i t. %%Vilsî~ alr I*n tuku arc

àunîethîiiiîg %ýutidurlul. I amn trpitag lu % bi ail tl.. lionit.s
of the %vontn un.cv tn>)sulf, su as ta knuv tîte vvrk, the

%%orait, anîd pusi 'ilat tli.eru is aial. tuat ja. ,.
more ance dots thie morte there sccmis Io do, ira vif.iîisig one
as ahw.îs tainatg u-ru.tub îiw liuiiit, andt 1 là.tia. fuîid
quitc; a inuter uf tht. Kula womnifs b-eaîîerd latr,. and
thert- thruuagji tîte ct-i). Blut %vu c.tint L..aiài tu iu~p

th i iasaùg .1b IL uigi tu u dout. Su tnatî>1 %%uintt .. en
iritte.estedl, and thte> ilecd consbtant ".;it1ng and U. Il
this could bu gàetl, thlîc ugit suun ta bL ,a large
anigaîlitering. The1re îs a Wide fteld for wurk, lau, t luak
sas, uai alîd ~i t lctu furmer li>up*'ý! vf thte sc.uo', su

mati>) af tiesa. bt..IUiî. tu "iiflutiltai .là f]~s .u st.
tlîcrc is the mniîc riagneed thu fitds wlc Lut thec
labarers t30 fui%. 1 i e %vu oul.d id> tu% ut ti. c wvrk as il
auglit ta be dune, we shîauld haa; greamî rcsttiî5

*rheccs su mueli ai iiîterest 1 wuuld lika. lu "rits a
su nianly iit.eretailg litLicieuit iii uîneluin uïtlé îhà. wvutk.
Tu d.îy, alter air wuflîiti* meeting, I ivt.nî ta t1ie î,ra)er

mecttuig In tlic Giniza ehure.h. *rhu> ai. %ta.ut)ioderfuI
re'tii iiahgs inl K>uiatslit Ku , meti.igs att. ILéd tcicry
iight ani sanie uf dit; lurLlites tn thât %à-esnil>, tia.d . daaly
p)ra>er meetinig Mn thu Gli.a thullue. This art-rimun it
îîas rcpurtcd that fifty îweru cui.%iertcd abt nglt, aid ,lat
5 2S lîad dcided fur Chribt sitic te Iegiiii;ng Ur tau
meeutings. I>runkatds, gamibl-er, biad wunitn, t~ndàIU~
of ail duecriplian. lie been rcarehcd, and tecsî dt.e latà
chîidrcni are bcarng thiri part trn ti,. gvutl Iiout, I>t«&tlL

in their parcnts and friciîds, or at Ieasî pursuading
ihcmn to go. Ab anc hecarb ai îuhat the childrci, %re.. .iaink;
une as amiprcsscd aile%% îvith thc lmp)urtana.. Ur tlise S.snada)
School."

1 must nal furgcî tu tl )ou tîtat situciaa. ser i,.e tu l
bc lield In out church, Ai.tbu, durisîg îhc. mnnh ui Jane,
and vrc arc luukisag and ipr.k)ing foi a '.arbe6  aîe.i

M.# 2.3rd, igoi.

Mo'nthly Letter.
The lyoilîaîî's Mhissioniatry socitt or Ibo )Ielhiodist (litirdi, (aia.

EVEN OUR FAITH."
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A~ privat? /dier,/ -o,,z dlisi 1'e-j to iliss Carimel,
Azi/bu, Tka aan

I VANT ta tell you about the opcning of the sie% Uni-
versity, the first one for wvornen in japain, as you doubt-

less kunow. It is situatud iii Koishikawa, near tic residence
of Couti Okuma, about seven miles front here. The
grounds are large and paklkconuaining 5,000 tsubo,
and wue given ta the University by the wealthy banker,
Mitzui fanîily. It is under the patronage of Coutit (kuia,
and other of the nobility, and bias had a great many liberal
gifts of molle>' to start w-îth, thoughi I do flot know thiat it
lias any endowmient as yet. l'le buildings arc plain but
good, giving accommodation for about six hundred students,
tliough only i 50 can board in the dormitories, and tie
great rnajoritîy of tic students as yct arc flot in the Univer-
sity at ai], but in the preparatory departinents in connec-
tion with it. Therc are, as you know, vcry few girls outside
of the graduates of mission schools who are advanced
enough to take up college work in either Japasiese or
E'nglish. 'l'lie course at the Peeresscs's school here in
Tokyo is two ycars lowcr than ours, tbough tliat is higher
than the regular japatiese J o Gakko. 'l'lie cause of
adv:-nccd education for girls scemis ta bc vcry popular ai
prCsesit, however, and if therc is no reaction the University
will probably dcvelop in a few years into ant institution
bcfitting its tiame, as that for men lias already donc. 'l'lie
opcuing exerciscs wcre very interesting, and were followed
by a "8go chiso " for tic specially invited guests, arnong
whorn werc included the Principals of the Mission schools.
Nonte of our girls here have beeîî able to enter, though.
several of thein would have likcd to do so. Myk
Fiyuji San fromn Kofu lias entered, and Kosugi San, from
Shizuoka, will do so as soan as there is a vacancy.

Our Miss Green has a position on the University staff,
aîîd teaclies the higber Englisli classes. %Ve wcre sonry to
part witlî lier, but are tlîaîkful to have had lier belp sa
long, and MNiss I>reston's timcly arrivai lias nmade it ail
riglit, as suce lias taken the evangelistic work, and Miss
l3lackmore is thus leit frec to lielp iu the teacbing, and by
giving miore of the music and lower English ta the Japanese
ýradcatcs, wc were able to supply Miss Grccne's place
witbout difficulty. 1 canni tell you what a relief it was to
us ail ta have M~iss Preston corne We liad almost given
up hotte of having anyonc before September as bier corning,
and iliat of tlie others, had been so often deferred, and
wlîcn she walkced in on us unannouticed it seemed alniosi
toi) good to lie truc. Miss 1B!.ckrnore bas donc fincly
with tue evangelistic work iu the lirnitcd tirne nt lier dis-
posaI fer it, but it is impoEsible for any one person ta fuIl
tue office of Secrutary-'Tcatsurer and bave the Cuit care of
ilie evangelistic work at tlic samne tinte, as you can well
imaginc, and Miss Blackmiore was feeling the burdeil of it
more anîd more as the montbs wcni by. As it is naw, we
arc al ver busy but are flot overworked. I would like ta
sec Miss Howie have nîor2 ime for the laqguage, and hope
she nîay be able to get it ncxt year, as shc hias îîot been lefi
as frc for i in ber first year as a new-corner ougbt ta be.
Our scbool is fuller than i bias been for ten years, there
being now i 15 in actual attendance. The proportion af
daily students is largcr than wc like to have it, bîut tbey
usually drap off during tie year white the numnher af
boarders lias been steadily increasing, sa that I hope we
may, beore long, reacb our desircd proportions, whiclî are
eighuy boarders ta forty dailies. Including the teachers
whîo live in the scbool, wc have naw seventy-thrc in the
boarding dcpartment, so tlhat we stili have a good Ilback
boue" ta tic school, even thougli aur daily students iîow
nunîber upwards of fifuy.

Aniong the new girls thiere 31re many who are bright and
attractive, and give promise ai devcîaping into womanly
wamen, as many ai tic former ones have donc, but unless
thcy carne in very young and take up English from Ilie
b)cginnitîg, we will siot be ablc ta hold uhcm ta graduation
in bath E Aglibli and japanese, as iarnierly. Sa rnny ai the
new pupils are rit lcast thre ycars in advancc ai their
Englisli, in tilîir lapaniesc classe.% and îith sone tbcrc is
nmore différence thain tha. The ather mission scîools arc
ail flnding tlic sanie difficulty, and 1 suppose i cannot bc

lîelpJed ; It ib anc- of( tlîc ieccssary accouîlîaniments of the
popularity of FEnglîslî just nt lîresciut, and aIl wc can do is
ta give the girls as iiîîch as possible during 'lie two or
tlîre ycars tlîat Llîey nia' renîiant witlî us, and trust the <-ire
af the seed tlius sown ta the Master wliolbas sent thiese
girls ta us. Thai tlicy arc gettnng a good training in Bible
trutlîs %vu know, bath lu tlîe liuglisli and Japanese classes,
aîîd it is a great pleastire to watch the new girls, about
forty ini numiber, wlîo at firsi appcared like a flock ai
iniglitened slîeep wlieu gatlîcred for mlorîiing prayers or a
Bible lesson or clîurclî service, as îlîey gradually become
familiar enougli with their ncw text-book, called tue Bible,
ta find the place for the responsive reading iu thîc uorning,
and tiien after a few weeks ta, join in rep)catitbg the Lord's
praycr and attempu the singing ai lîynins wiîli the others.
'l'lienî another stel) brings tlieni ta bawing their hitads for a
manment with the Christian girls as îlîey enter chîurch, and
I sor.îetimes wonder whiat tic prayer nîay bu tliat goes up
froîn these yaung becarts so lit uscd ta prayer af any
kind. 'lhle little girls whîo conte iii as boarders very soon
learn ta pray night and moriig, just as clîildren do it
honte, for there is a Chrnistian girl in charge of each
dormitory, and it seenîs s0 nice ta sec the girls growing up
int a Chiristian lueé. During tlîis last ycar about a dozen
ai the younger girls who have been for several years in tlie
school have expresscd tbeir desire ta beconie Christians
and are attending class-nieuing.

Mrs. Borden also hclps among tue wonicn, being entircly
respausible for the wcekly meeting, and bas also giveu us
grand help hîcre in the schaol by teaching aur senior Bible
class îlîree trnes a weck, for tic past two years or miore.
''ite is anc innovation in the church uiat you would be
phcased ta sec, and iliat is the tak-ing up ai a collection on
Sunday morning. The japanese gecrally consider it vcry
rude ta ask pîeopile publicly for money, or ta pass it oui
wherc it can be seri, s0 tlîe collection plate is îlot ai ail a
poîîular thing lîcre, and was considerably opposcd wlîcn
first suggested. I'he trustees finally consented ta it, how-
ev, r, and two tieat little trays are passcd around now ai tie
close ai the sermon, wliile our sclîool girls sing a hymn, and
altîîough mîany of the people still conside- it polite ta wrap
ilîcir offering iu white îîaper and niake a littie baw ta the
coilector before dcpasit!îîg it ou tlîe plate, stilli h is de-
posited, and thei tlie two callectors walk quictly up tlic
aisle and stand witli bowed heads whiilc tue pastor in a
brief prayer asks a blessing upon the moue>' given, and I
think it is quite ani education for thec people. Tlîe chîurclî
bias liad quite a strtîggle ta neti its expenses since tie îCîi
yeti a înontb irom the 'Nissionary Society w~as cut uffl but
the people agrced ta raise their subscriptions whec pios-
sible and naw the cliurcb is really self suppo-ting, whîclî is
a greai satisfaction in many ways.

There is a gencral spirit ai eniquiry and interest rcparted
front several ai the dist;-îcts outside af Tokyo, and in somte
ai the chiurches ai othtr denomninations in Takyo, wlîerc
thie "lTwenticih Century Forward iMovement " meetings
aire being lield, and a number ai conversions are reported.
W~e arc praying and liaping tuai the revival, may extend ta

-aur churches alsa. The cvangelistic: workers througlîout
the city also report ecasy access ta hames wbere formerly
they were nai welcornc, and a spirit ai awakening among
the warnen in many places. Miss Preston is deep juta tue
work here, and it is grand ta sec the way she takes hold ai
it and how niuch she is accamplisbîng. If anly wc had
more Bible wornen ta assisi her we would be 50 glad.

Old 'Mrs. Sabashi, as you probably know, lias had w~ bc
sup.-rannuatcd during the pasi year. She is jusu ai pîreserit
quite iII, and sanie doubts are entertained ai lier recavery.
Shirnada San is wiîrking away as usual, full ai energy and
daing lots ai good, aîîd she bas beenl chced this )-car by
sccîng several people braught ta Christ thraugh hier direct
teaching, whicb bias made lier v-ery happy. Do yaurerneni-
ber aur scwing teacher, Kama San? She became a Chris-
tian not long allier yau hdt and is still with us as matran
and head sewing teacher. She was cnquiring for yau the
ailier day, znd wished ta scnd you ber "«yaroshiku," and ta
say tlîat she aiten thinlcs ai you as the anc who firsi tauglît
ber about Christ. Slie is a fine wamian and a greai hielp
ta us.
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i11ay ?3rd.-Just at lie before I close o tell yoti thiat the
revival meetings are ever ;ncreasing in interest, anîd a grand
%vork )as alieady been donc ini stirring up the Christians
as well as bringing in miany newv ones. About six hundred
conversions arc reporteil front the two 'vccks' meetings
lield ini the Ginza chtirches. We are to have a weck of
sîmîflar ineetings ini our church lherc, cnmmencing on the
3rd o( Juste, aind are praying and looking for a siintilar
blessîng thouigh our ilnbers nay, be necessarily, fcwer.
There have not been such wonderful meetings known ini
dt history of Christianity in titis lind, it is said. Perbaps
becauise dte forty years of secd-sowing was necessary first.
%Vhlo can say ?

China.
Fro',: Miss Iirack-bi, Chunghing, JlAsy 61h, i190 t.

W A E arrived hiere the day before yesterday and found it
VVvery bot. 'ite Consul fias refused to allow ladies

to go in fron bitre, so 1 ails afraid we will bc obliged to re-
main for a lime, and therefore have niovcd our boxes off
the boat to-day. WVill sec the Consul in a day or two and
write you again. NVe arc very coniiortable litre with the
ladies of it Ainerican .. MS

Later-May i 3th.
1 have again biad an interview with the Consul, and lie is

not willing thai any ladies-mrarried or unniarricd-should
go on to Chentu at presenit; not becaoe. of any) local
reasons as everything is perfectly quiet, but the court bas
not inoved to Pekin yet as cxpected, and ibelefore lie
wants us to reniaisi bcre for a diuie.

As ivc intendcd ta coule Up in two boats lroi Tcllîani, I
got my passport in Hankow, and the Consul hure will nlot
grant them to the other ladies ai present. 1 askcd hinm if
1 could nlot go on alonte to Chentu to overàce matters, as
it scenîed to mie thai some one was needcd ire, froup
what I heard, regarding the children. lic said it would be
quite an expense to go up and back, and Wanted to know
if sorte onc else could not sec aiter thenm, but if I rcally
thought it was nccssary be would tzalk Io me about IL

Bisbiop Casselîs went overland froi Nanbisien to Pao-
ning and took, two or three ladies with hinm, and thie
Consul told me lie biad since sent tbese two ladies their
PassPorts, but they were thie only ones lie had granuted to
ladies.

One other gcntleman took bis wifé witb hirn and lie-
dt Consul-was flot pleascd about it. Dr. Kilborn bas
gosse on to Clientu and Mrs. Kilborn is living in ane of the
bouses of ite London Mission, and D)r. H-enry is staying
ivith lier. The rest of us, Miss Brinistin, 'Miss Forrest and
niiyself, are at the l)caconess Home of ite Anmerican %VF.
M.S. If we only rnd our work liere we would be saîisfied.
I bave promiscd ta teach two or ibree classts a day in tbe
boarding scbool of the mission ; Miss Brinmstin is also help-
ing with soie of the old worncn and going 10 try a class in

* kiniderg.arten.

'Dr- and 'Mrs. Ewal, arc anxious ta go on. Dr. and
Mrs. Snmith are cxpected liere the last af ibis iiionth, and
we arc disappointed ta becar tbat NMiss L.aing is not witb
theni.

Que Of it C.I.M. gentlemen lefi Shanghai for Chenttu
carly last winter, and I asked hlmi to look aiter our place
and let me know how matters wcre. I founid a Icîter froni

Shim on MY arrivai herte, and he says evcrything is as :tivas
Sluit, Only cverything looks neglcîed.
~The girl Miss Brooks was supporting and îwo or the

Sorpbans have dicd.
The farnily of the teacher who died in Japan bias niade

no trouble whatever as yct, for which wvc arc vcry tbankful.
*I was called away from my writing to sec a womail wblo

Sowncd a boat,*anid was anxious ta take us up thte river. I
arn so sorny WC could flot flot engage it, as she lias taken

x forcîgners; up several limes and tbey blave always beciljpleascd with hier.
Just then 1 was callcd down ta the gate, and was sa

Spleascd to flnd thai the two tcacbcrs had corne up froms

Clieutu. %Ve baUd wvriten (or thecm before leaving Shaunglia i.
%Ve can slow aIl begin studyisig and have our tinte fuilly
occupucd.

Just îlîis monment a notice lias couie front thie liritish
Consul siyiing that lîassîports giuanted gentlemien do not
liclude 'vife and fimily, and no ladies -mairrit:d or un
mnarried- are allowed to go mbt dtlî isitcnor at lîresent.

Ilet told mie dte otlier day lie hîad lioîîd iu March that
ere îlîis wue coulci go, and lie 'vould let uis k,îow as soon as
it was at ail admissible, and lie lioped it would not bc ver>.
long.

%Vu found on our arrivat liere tlîaî uearly aIl our stores
wverewvet, a-id a large box of Miss Forrest's as well. Site
lias the lienviest loss, as nearly ail lier books are ruinied.
By attending to thie stores at once we have lost very little
af thugsii.

Indian Workc.

T II E' fullowing resulution frutti itli iius or ste
Cr0sb, G.ins' IHone Advisory Cotiiîiteu lias beeni

fonîvarded and is very cheerf(ully puiblislied.
Movevi b>. l)r. Bulton, !iecosiîdtd by Mnr. Richards, and

resolved, Thi~t wliereas Miss Il. M. Paul, after a perio(l of
six years service, is about tu deliari ou furlotigl, tlîis coin-
miittte expîress ils auîpreciation of lier devoted and success-
fui labors as teatcier, evidenctcd iu the hîigh grade of
eflicicucy to which dte schiool lias developed under lier
tuition, also of dte wisdorn, kindniess, patience and endur-
ance whiclî go to miake uip lier sterling clicter, vinstses
whiclî bave been sevcrcly testcd lu periods of sickness.
overwork and worry ilirougli whiîcl dtli Institution lias
passed. W~hîilbt (lie puipils who have finst and always
enigaged lier attention, and stie staff t0 %visons site lias esî>e-
cialIly endeaned liershif, will miss lier niost, yet every evanl-
gchical meeting, every cotinil of naissionaries, and every
social gathering wvîll lack lier îispiring testiniony, bier
sounid advice, and lier geninl influence.

M'e trust that the prescribed rest of bier well-earnied
(url.ougb wilI be thoroughly enjoyed, and leave lier fulîy
inivigor.ited for anothen terni of uiseful service in ibis or
sonie other part of dte Master's vincyard.

S. S. OSTERHIOUT, Chiru:au:.
A. E. Boi.roN, .17rdrefry.

Passed i a meeting bicld on it ie 3 th of Febrîia-ry, l go .

.rolit JAss Lavirniz Ctit:dC, zor( Sillipion, P?.C,
Mila.) 27th, 1901i.

'l'lie steamer arrived twvo days al-sad of the usual limet
and fins set aur plans at naughit, and sctut Miss Carroll and
Miss Kissack iat a panic of trunk packing, and the bous,.
into excitemleni gbcnerally.

We bioped Miss Stevenson would arrive by tlîis bont,
bîît evidently site lias Çailed ta nuake connections. Ilotr
ever, there is anl alniosi absoltite certinity afilber arrivai
riext weck.

Miss Carroll camie fromn Mellab nalst week and is
gcttinig welI mbt the ways of dte liause. I arn confident
I shail find iii bier anc ta share responsibilit) and bean
burdens.

Wue slîall pari with 'Miss Ida Carroîl wiîii feelings of
regret, and shail le sorry In be Miss Kissack gp to lier
bospital work ai Bella Bella, uvenl thoaugb we look forwand
witb plecasure ta the prospect Meore uis with Miss Thcsa
Carroll and 'Miss Stevenson as rissociates.

Lafer.-Miss Stevenson arnived ai P'ort Simpson, june
4 th.

P-roi,:fs dlKS Âssack, ort Simpson:, .4pnii loti,.

At lasi 1 ans at miy jaurney's end and it Tains ln torrents,
whicli I ain told is cbaractenisîic ai tbis pîart of the '-vorld.
1 have flot been sick or tircd ai ail, and have cnjoycd it
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journcy ail the iva>. i semned as thougli we werc sailing
round tuie edgc of the world, and 1 would not hiave niindcd
at ail sailing on fur bornie îionîlîs lu .ouiîe.

I-ow deliglîîfully artistic thue litîle villages are. Any
expression 1 iiiglit use would nul duscribe iny feulings
wlîen tbey carne to our vicw, and at alîiiost every onc w~e
lîad timie t0 lanid anîd take a short walk.

At Alert Bay îlîey were lîaving a potlaîcli, and thec
womnii looked, indeed, like lIagaiîs, witlî îîcir faces îîainted
and ail îlîeir gay colors.

At Plort Essingtoii we lîad 10 wait for the tide, su hll
four lîours on our liands, but 1 spent tlîeîi very pleasantly
withi Mr. and Mirs. Jennings, %fier visitiîig the scbool,
church and hospital.

At thec Wannock canner>' wu lîad tinie 10 run up and sec
the hospital, but were not able to sec D)r. nar t Bel3lla-
Bella as il was late Sunday niglit wlîei we reaclied there.
Not one unpîeasant incident occurred, everyléody lias becin
so kind aIl the way along, anid lîcre tlîey are au gecbe
1 arn quite sure 1 shall bc ver), hîappy. llo% wunderfîîl
the gre-at iiioaîntains are, tlîey secrn to sîuî lis off 50
sccurely fronti '2vcrybod>' and everything.

Fromi Miss Xissae, liv'sIn/c't, 1.CJuet211.

You sec by the addrcss Iliat I ain at last ai rny beloved
nîursinîg, huaviiig reaclied lîcre 'Ma' 301h : and althiougli we
have hîad, as yet, only one patient, tie tinie since iii>'
arrivai bans beeii fully occupied in getting thîe lîosîital iii
order. I feel tlîat I ana favored *ini being with MIr. and
Mrs. Large; they arc ail tluat could bu desired as cotin
panions and fellow-workeurs, and 1 fuel sure that our life
together will be liarnîonious.

Dr. Large is baving a nuiiiber of inîprovements put in
the buildinig, and the place, of course, is v'ery niuch ini
disorder witlî the carpenters still ai work. As the furniture,
with the exception of tie beds in the private rooiîîs, is ail1
improvised, being made of packing boxes, etc-, Mrs. Large
and I have been doing our besi t0 inah<e theu roonis iîiviting
and dainty, and it is wonderful whlat a few bright hictures,
a little rnuslin, and soniîe ferns broughit ini frora thîe mouri.
tain side will do in transforrning thie plain, pine board wvalhs.
Nobody but a nurse, of courbe, cati undersîtaid wliat it
mens ho be in the position and do failifully and well al
tbat must be donc in an establishmnent of ibis kind, for you
sec I want, if possible, to be just as particular about every
little detaîl of thie liospital arranigemîents as if it werc
situated ini Toronto instcad of away out ie-re on the
Pacifie Coast. hi is tiatural that 1 wouhd féel as if I were
degenerating and bcconîing likc the people 1 have corne to
niinister to, if il were othîerwisc. Is it an cxagger.ited
ambition to want our hospitahs tu Ie the best on thue Coast ?

I. se that thie Society uias appoiîîted 'Miss Deacoil to
Japan. WVlien I received thie ncws of bier appolîlînuent I
could flot but tlîink lîow stratîge it "'as thi ever since I
thtoughît of mîission work, China or Japan ias niuy chosen
field, and 1 studied witlî tuai tliouglit ever i'n niy muind,
and bere I amn witli the Itîdians. %Vitli 'àNIiss Deacon it
'vas just the opposite, ail lier interest 'vas witli tie red mîan,
and she zuever thouglit of g-oing anywlierc.but anuong thue
Indians. Howcver, nov that 1 1111 lcre 1 shall, wiîî nîy
Fatlucr's help, do ni> best for thc iiîdiruis, and as ycî there
is no regret conccrning ni> corning here.

W~hihc in Sinmpson I gainced niucb Iiat will be useful t0
mue ina my> woi-k uucrc, and I also enjoyed meeting and be-
coming acquaintcd with so mati> of the workers.

Ch,*-iese Work in British Columbia.
Froii irs. SnI'der, Vic<,ria.

W E begantihec quarter w~ith the ive Chliese girls iii the
Honie and have bad tl.!rec lapainese ionicuu for

short periods. Thec rirst of these 0 'raki, hîad i-un away
front her lîusband twice and lic brought lier to us for sale

(LETTER.

lceeljing, but afier tivo weeks she escaped oui of an ulpstlir
window. Of course she liad assistance frorn the outside,
as two ladders were tied togethctr, leining against thet
open window. I went to hier room about four o'clock and
fouild lier gone. Miss Morgan notified the police, but wt
Ieicnied liter that she and lier fricnd (?) hiad left for Seattle
in a siiiali sloop.

0 Ki Ku, a beautiful young wife, was broughit to the
lioaie by het husband, but before a rnonth lie caime anu
dernanded hier as lie was going 10 Seattle, and shc was
forced to go, though lunch against lie, will. Miss 'Morgan
was on the niainland at the tinie and I, of course, could
talk very little to the poor girl, but anîidst her tears she
kept saying, "Papa nîo good, niarnana nio good, liusbarîd
nio good."

0 Matsu, ar.oîler wonian, was brouglit by lier hiusband,
and is witlî us stili, as they found the cabins were not a
sale place for a wornan to live ini. We arc trying 10 obtain
work for thein on a farni.

The cenît of the scison, liowever, lias beeii flssie's
inarriage, wlîich was arranged tliroughi Mr. Chian, with a
young mani in Nanainîo wlîo liad written sonie )-cars ago
for a 'vife. INr. Chian corresponded witlh hirn, photos wcrc
exclîangcd, the groorn.clect sent nie a chieque t0 purcliase
lier ouffit, and hirnself arrivcd- on the scene Mardi 2nid.
He expressed hiniself as very niticb pleased witli lier alpcear-
aince, and îiarticularly lier Englisli. 'ie ccrenîony wvas
i)erforrned Marci 4th b)' Revs. Mr- liarraclougli and Chian,
and everyîliing passed off so nicely. We invited aIl the
Chiristian Cliinese, an-d also the ladies of our Advisory
Board. W'e have liad letters froni iienm every wcek and
boîli seemn ver>' happy. The husband lias a store of Jnpa.
nese and Cijinese curios, and certainly appcars to bc more
intelligent thanth le majorit'. lie bas been a Chîristian for
inany years. Bessie was baptized, ai bier own r,-.,.uest, thîe
Sabbath before lier inarriage. Theli other girls were very
niucli imprcssed by tbe niatiige cereniony, wliicli is s0
différent froni tlîeir lîeathen custonis.

W~e are loolcing for a visit from the Coîîirissioners aîîy
day and rre prepared to show thein our register of thie girls
whîo hiave been ini the Home.

The attendance nt the Friday meeting is quite regular,
the average beingtev.

W~c stilli have man>' suitors for our girls, but wislî to keep)
thein with us as long as pussible, and so have flot pronîiised
any of thern. We lîad a very storniy interview one niglît
witli two nmen. They camne asking for Belle, and wheîi wc
began to niake inquiries as t0 the mnan's cl,2racter thiey
both «gut very angry, and one of theni forbade eithpr of us
t0 corne ta lus borne again ; of course, the woînen froni
Iliat lîousc do flot corne to0 the Home now.

Later.-le have just returiied froni the Customns, but
thec woman wlionî we went 10 sec is a well-known char-
acier anîd under the new Act could not be allowcd to land.
She fêlt very sad wheîî told that sbce iust reîurn to China.
l>oor women! îhey are great sinners, and yet ihîey are so
ignorant tbat one niust pity tlîem. The more I le3rni of
these people ilue more 1 tbank God for rny birth ini a
Christian land, and wisli to basten thie day when ail peoles
sliall love our God.

Storm Bound in Winter.

H 'AVING promiised to miccl Mrs. Raley at Port Simnpson
on tbe last day of February, il ivas necessary to reach

Kitkaiitah flot latcr than Ilie 215t to catch thue norîli
bound mail pickct.

On Moîîday the iSîli, a bright frosty day, with scarcely
enough wind to MIH the sali, a start 'vas made; three of zis
in the boat, Mr. Browni, owner of the craft, took the helm ;
Mr. Warrcn, a prospector, attended the saili; and 1, just
rccovering frot a severe attack of grippe, was 100 weak :o0
do aîîything but go as passenger wrapped as warrnly as
possible in furs and blankets, expccting 10 sal througb that
day. Among us we liad a good supply of food for about
tlîrcc days ; four nmiles out froni Kitarnat we wcrc ainiost
becalnied. Nir. Blrown, however, who had bis weatlier eye
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open noticed the sea flutked uith fui ai a Iew miles astern
lin a nmoment hie had, witlî NIr. %Warreln's help, the sail
ciloscly reeted and ever3 thing mnade sntig and tight-jîst in
uînie, for the squall struck tU i tlu boit witit the fo.ce of
a great hanier. Tlo retuirn to Kitainaat was impossible.
We couid do nothing but '' go," either until the s<iuali Spelit
itseif, or ive reached shelter, wliich therre was none for
about six miles. This harbor was a covet round a point
off wii cven in fair weather are dangerous tide.rips and

1snîalit wliirloools. Therc wvas noîiiing for it but to try and
round it. As we saw thu waves breaking over tie bow and
their crests rutining highi on botît sides of the gunwaic
ready to swamp us any montent there was a slight error iii
steering, ive heid our breath. And especialiy as wc drcw
near the point whcre the danger was greatcr, was the
niervous tension nîost intense ; we were tossed like a cork

*on the ugliest of nasty, short breaking scas. However,
MNr. B3rown succeeded iii piioîing the littie crafi out of the
most awkward and dangerous position she hiad lever been
in. Ile rounided the point and werc thankfui to drop
anchor in Git-tas-sah.

WVe îook lunch, expecting the wind to go (lown cvery
hour; in this we were di3appointed. The fury of the gaie
-incrcascd, tie sca was lifted in shcîs. It was impossible

* to leave our harbor, so wc camped. Mr. Warren soon liad
a suplly of dry firc.wood, and the ruddy glow of a roaring
fire chcered us up. Spreading our blankuis on a snow-

drf, v slcpt conifortably. When nîorning broke the storni
stuill raged. For six successive days we were kept prisoners
by the fury of the tcmpest. Lack of food finally drove us
out. The seat, however, coîitinued so heavy ivc wcre coin-
pellcd to run into the next place of safety.

r The following evening tiiere was a lull in the sîorm, and
r ngood moonlighît wc pulled oui. As we passed along the

shore wc heard thc long, iow, mournful howl of wolves.
About iiidniglit a contrary wind came [rom south.east,
bringing raiîi. l'o procecd was out of the question, so ive
spread our blankets in the open boat and tried to sleep.
To go to bed fasting is one thing, to go to bcd both
liungry and wct is, as the prospectors &say, "«an cntirely
difféet proposition." 'l'ie next nîorning the wind swung
round, and blowing fromn the north cast drove us into the
mouîh of the Telahaun (salmon) Rivcr-once again iii
siielter.

Disappointed and hiaîf faniishcd, we dried ail out clothing
and blankeis ; having iinade up our minds that if wc couli
neither get to Kitkahitah nor back to Kitaniaî the follow-
ing day, we %vould run betwccn the islands and seek food.

Around our camp traces of %volves were seen everywhere.
Ducks wcre plentiful, but so wiid wc couid not get near
them. *ro miake a long story short, the next niorning

t.Mr. Wàrren, while looking for mussels on the beach, espied
* in the distance a steamer! The ncxt question was, How

to attract attention? It was flot until we had fired several
cartridges, muade smoke signais, and waved frantically-onc
a tarpaulin, another a toivel-that we succeed. We

fheard the wl'istle, saw they were turning toward the shore-
ive were re. ..;ed. Only when we were taken aboard did
we realii.c how great had been the strain on our physical
and nervous system. Other difficulties 1 encountered in
the way of travel, but tinaliy succeeded in reaching Port
Simupson, according to promise, oit the cvening of the last
day of Fcbruary, thankful to a kind -Providence for bringing
nime once 3gain safcly over the stormy sea, ;ind

'' '«en the shore is %von nt lasi,
Whin wvill colint the bilnws pasî'?'*

-. H. R.

M~vof the characters in the Chinese laruguage are
s very suggestive of the relationship betweer ihusbatid and

2wi fé, and leave no doubt as to the subordinate position
t iwhich the womnan occupics in Chinese domestic lité. 'l'lie

Spart which the Chinanian plays in securing bis bride is vig.
s orously iliusîratcd in the word to seize, the charac.cv for

t wman crouching undcr the symbol for claws, w),ile the
t chaacterfor wire as indicaîted by a woman beside a brooru,
t sevidcnce of the position of the Cliinaman's helpmatc in

ishouschold.-Ladies' IIome Journal.

Suggested Programme October, M,11.

Subject for Praytrr and Sîudy for the Month:

Rettrtuspet..t . " i.ct u-, sc.îrdi and try our as"

I. Opeîîing Exercises. { eat 'SuIject fur iryrSctilituie L.snon.
i i>11111.
l' raye r.

Il. Regular Business.

111. llyin.

IV. Thie.Wtatcit Towcr.

V. Five.iniinîie Address by the President. Subjcct - Il Near-
îîess to Christ."

('' Orîr Christ is better known to uis as %%e inake fii
knovn to our felodio"nîc. Quie soul brouglit to
Christ each >-car secrus a1 siil lcsutii of the cfforts
aint prayers of cachi follier of Christ ; b)u:,.alas
liow kcw cant rejoice even ini mie iost shiep recovercd,
one sou] saveci each ye.tr.">

VI. Twcnîy Questions on the Vear's WVork.*

VII1. -l ynn, l'rayer.

*rite sumnniiions of our L.ordi to-day is to grcatcr %% ork in
soui.winniiig. "

*1.eaIlv. 1,11cr. le. atoi l eII asi~d tic c.c:cc qct 'c~ gc.~
alidit:o ur~c t I j ,c accl lç îccc..> .v i lui toý thatc ... ,c.
tIllse 1isr. cv . -t c . 1 l 'u .aa jc l i ni.fli ' t '4 1. M. i , 1 .s . Ilc

nirtt ber. a% %tic r iticýi, lie lOcclis cf rnrinc tic.sscc i take cii 'cI)>a.cc.i>
eluesic,..t Io le asivI 'y the o1leu imnclcr Jc Ille .Atîi:i:ary

Notes from Room 20 and the Depots.

NOTICE 'l'O N.11. ANDt N.S. llRAN.CîHEs.

ir-RoM% ii It of l)i to the 15ith ot October, inclusiv, ,ill
ordcrb for iîtcr.tturc froin tie N.S. and N.Bi. llrance are to
be sent to Eooni 2o, un accounit of M rs. Ste%%.trt's absence froin
honte.

]Zutv.N 2o andl the i>epots «it Stkillc, N.Il., andi \inn'ipt'g.
Mlan., %m ill lie cloaced clurin1, the niontii of Atigust, a uisùa..
Illease scnd ail orders before the z6ti: of July.

%V..'. Correspondiîîg Secretaries picase notice that subscrip-
tions ta tic %10,i«ijll.vE expirc wvttheUi double ntictilcr
for August-Septirube., andI try to arranlge ai the Selîtctniber
meeting to sentI imi-cdiately fur Nos s îsî.i L.i-, ,.kà andI
Annual Reports, rinîtiance to iççoniii.ny the ordci.

It is important to have tlii.. donc car>' in Septesnbecr, as the
Literature Conimittee niiay flot bc able 10 supply back, ntinibcrs
ta those whio are lait in renewing. Price Of NIONTHLîY Lrî
5 cents fier year ; Annuai Report, s0 cents per copy, postpaid.

CliîNPsE TEX\T-BooKs.

TitF Literature Conînittc takecs pleasure in announcing
thai arrangements have been made by whicli Socitties carr>'.
iing on work amiong thc Chinese in Our midst, cani bc supplied
%wiih the necessary iext-Ibooks, at the foliowving prices, post.
paid :

Reader, %vith Dictionary ail end ............. Si.25
Readers.................................7
I.essons......... ....................... 7
Dictionary ..... .......... .. ............
Testantns ........ .. ........ ...
Lcailets, per dozcn............. .......... .15

!Dend orders to Rooni zo, and the BlYr-c. l)cp)ois. For
addcsses, sec end of Catalogue.

L E-1-11 L' R.
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